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2014 Toyota Sienna Limited 7-Passenger
View this car on our website at clevelandautocars.com/7305966/ebrochure

    

    

    

    

   

 

Our Price $13,995
Retail Value $14,800

Specifications:

Year:  2014  

VIN:  5TDDK3DC5ES084113  

Make:  Toyota  

Stock:  1753  

Model/Trim:  Sienna Limited 7-Passenger  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Minivan/Van  

Exterior:  [3Q3] Salsa Red Pearl  

Engine:  3.5L V6 266hp 245ft. lbs.  

Interior:  Light Gray Leather  

Transmission:  6-Speed Shiftable Automatic  

Mileage:  164,024  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 23

Always wear your seat belt. Customer is responsible to inspect vehicle
for any damage or safety problems. All vehicles are sold AS/IS by
Cleveland Auto Wholesale Inc. this includes rust, body damage, frame
damage and any and all mechanical problems. At Cleveland Auto
Wholesale Inc. (ClevelandAutoCars.com) we offer aggressive prices,
rates and special Finance options to everyone regardless of credit
history. Easily located near S.O.M. & RTE. 2. Cleveland Auto has a
wide variety of makes and models including Audi, Acura, BMW,
Cadillac, Chevrolet, Chrysler, Dodge, Fiat, Ford, GMC, Infiniti, Jaguar,
Jeep, Land Rover, Lexus, Mercedes, Range Rover, Saab, Volkswagen
and Volvo. We are confident that we have what you are looking for or
will be more then glad to find it. Cleveland Auto is staffed with over 25
years of knowledge and experience dealing with the Northern Ohio Auto
Market with established business relations with all of the local and
national lenders. We at Cleveland Auto know that you will drive home
happy; if you are working full or part time, if you receive SSI or
Disability, for those of you who are self-employed or need to prove
employment by a job letter, bank statements and/or 1099's we will work
with you to accomplish your goals . All of our vehicles have been
through an inspection. We offer some of the best warranties in the
industry and most of our inventory includes a standard power train
warranty with purchase. We strongly believe in giving the customer
what the
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Vehicle History Report : as Of 05/04/2024

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.

 

Our Location :
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Snapshot

2014 TOYOTA SIENNA LIMITED 7-
PASSENGER

No accidents or damage reported to
CARFAX

41 Service history
records

CARFAX 1-Owner
vehicle

Personal
vehicle

Last owned in Ohio

164,024 Last reported odometer
reading

FREE CARFAX Report

See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=5TDDK3DC5ES084113&source=BUP
https://clevelandautocars.com/vehicle/7305966/2014-toyota-sienna-limited-7-passenger-cleveland-oh-44095/7305966/ebrochure


Installed Options

Interior

- Air filtration - Front air conditioning: automatic climate control  

- Front air conditioning zones: dual  - Rear air conditioning: automatic climate control  

- Center console trim: wood - Interior accents: woodgrain  - Steering wheel trim: leather 

- Cargo area light - Conversation mirror - Cruise control - Memorized settings: 2 driver 

- Power outlet(s): three 12V - Power steering - Push-button start 

- Rearview mirror: auto-dimming - Steering wheel: tilt and telescopic  

- Sunshade: side window - Universal remote transmitter: Homelink - garage door opener  

- Clock - Compass - Digital odometer - External temperature display - Multi-function display 

- Trip odometer - Driver seat: heated  - Driver seat power adjustments: 8  

- Front seat type: captains chairs  - Passenger seat: heated  

- Rear seat type: removable captains chairs  - Third row seat folding: fold flat into floor  

- Third row seat type: 40-60 split bench  - Upholstery: leather-trimmed 

- Upholstery accents: two-tone

Exterior

- Door handle color: chrome - Front bumper color: body-color - Mirror color: body-color 

- Rear spoiler: roofline - Side door type: dual power sliding  - Daytime running lights  

- Exterior entry lights: approach lamps  - Front fog lights  - Taillights: LED 

- Side mirror adjustments: power - Side mirrors: auto-dimming 

- Rear moonroof / sunroof: power glass  - Roof rails: black  - Run flat tires 

- Spare wheel type: steel  - Tire Pressure Monitoring System - Wheels: aluminum alloy 

- Front wipers: variable intermittent - Power windows: safety reverse  - Rear privacy glass 

- Rear quarter windows: power - Rear wiper: intermittent - Window defogger: rear
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